PASSENGER SHIP SAFETY EXPERT SUB-GROUP

BRUSSELS, 30 MARCH 2017
ALBERT BORSCHETTE CONFERENCE CENTRE, ROOM 0B, RUE FROISSART 36, B-1040

DRAFT AGENDA

Members + Observers: 10.00 - 13.00 and 14.30 – 17.00

1. Welcome and opening of the meeting
2. Approval of the agenda
3. Updates concerning Commission proposals amending Directives 2009/45/EC, 98/41/EC and 1999/35/EC\(^1\)
5. Development of Goal Based "Small Craft Code - SCC"\(^3\):
   a) Presentation of the first draft of the Small Craft Code;
   b) Timing of the initiative;
   c) Next steps.
5. Any other business
6. Further meetings and concluding remarks

---

\(^2\) Reference: Call for tender MOVE/D2/2016-243.
\(^3\) Reference: First Draft of the Small Craft Code will be made available prior the meeting.